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LORDSRURG, NEW MEXICO, MAY 2J; 1880.

LI ftERAL,

SIERBANEW

fenVworlrtlna
Binsjle

Of

VIEWS.

and our Pacific cont mines alone furnish- NEWS NUGGETS.
d within 800,000.000 of tlie
whole
Af Nt
This, ilnljimiint ia a
from Our
Various Iti-Ammint.
New Movlusi.
A number of prominent citiVns Were i '
KsoliDg4 an4 othrr HoarMl.
presentation of their importance, it ac
y,
couv.rsai.on
and bciJpdUHj wnnU fw the ffrowinj. att(,nlon u)Py
Fl.icntnu" Champion: Major D. M.
8re
cf formihjr u new tute from '
(reneral macufnr of the Ariron
in nil u..
i !,.!-- ..
PlHUaUKD Hi I DAYS.
!
(Minimis ni
unkiM n n
iii'i v
We talk o foundiv of "the ibvt of '49" lamber company, n luriiod home nj
,
Kl I'.no eou.i'y,
w.y brought up.
ffoin quit an cileuuve vi.it to
The that many joppene those were the
niot 'l'bui-idnItj IK'NJ Hi KPT7lt:,
movement nritr'mateil in southern New
, the southern fart of th territory. H
Butthe
(Mcx;eo. Fallowing are soma tf the u(.in- - thnt our totnl product of precioni metal came back acro?i th oountry Iookinjt for
ions rxpre.-.s- i d.
"' '
i' '
in IS49 wa only 823,000.000.
The a feasible routu ovr which to connect
i
biibeonptvii Pílct.
,,, i n
t know anvliting abrlnt thst feas- - hiehcit of ono year up' to 1838 wa in Flastatf with Phenii by rail. At toon
r
Tbw Months
.. 1870, whau the value reucbed 8101. 100,000 hi a route, can ha decided upon the
il,!iil. r.f 1. .rhen..." ..,! .
Six invito.
1 7
1 lo know thut
gentleman,
El
nfi.t
"but
of tli.i Cotr J AriVJU
railroad
One i Mir
3 Ml
and 'hi? was eicceded Uut year by more
F.iso would double in popula! ico in a year
'.ball a million, to that the dayi of '49 wrre will beirin.
Vuhsviipilun Atu Fnjiiht? In .Unuw
I undoraland
j t the pln wm cirriuil uut.
L
Cruces News;
Eighty dollars for
mall niijjeta after all.
t tint fill Pimo WMild be the csipilul
o( thp
now uinking in methods of the crop of one
The
upple tree
f,rn(i'ft9
i
trbirinp
tatc
Hie
if
thrnngh."
'itw
Southern Pacific Ruilroart,
ttof
mining and reduction of ore ii "O rapid on'lit to Brttisfy the most raipiiir, and
"I'm fir RDjthinu," tnUl anoltier, o that it unpliea the working of neglected yet it i the record made by fruit
in
trtlubbry Tla&ct Trtbts).
proniiiicnt rrpublirjirii "to Ret away from
or reb'dliou ores at n 'be Iftíilla
lH(l(fof
Pa.i'j
Kl
1'exRi.
is
líotü
for
Kuoush
me
P. K.
Urircr profit than was poibl? d few years
AIbncii"rqii Citir.cn: Major Kimball,
J. .Ill
but Temí in not.
want to livd in a
in the richest
rock.
airo
chief quartermaster of the United States
county l.or.i I knor my V ile will be
.V.
The resources of chemicnl and ineouan-ii:- l anny, who is now o it visit to the various
conn tod wlur. I pat it ia the box.
In a
science fire beinfr brought to bear so forts in New Mexico and Arizona, passed
nine.
iniius tun on
tb nmveuient
W'y I
T. II ioOliMS.
J. L. NOULS..
nifócly
and etieciivly upon miniiijjr prob through tbe city Saturday evening, taking
Ci'i. 1'js. n:nl Tkt. Agt .voiild b.DHÍit Kl PiiíO wondHrfuiij if 'the
f upcrliiu-udutttA. S. Tywsl, Oenerul MHimyr.
lems that this industry v.ill soon seeiii to the Atlantic ft Pacific for I.os Angeles.
could
be
mude."
:hnn?e
bo in its ir.f.iucy.
If the present normal While in Saut Fe ho inspected the army
Arisuna A New Mexico Ittstltta.r.
"
"Of counw I'm in fuv&r of Ibe
inerpine is mirit:iiiiid within Inn vpan quarters at Fort Marey, and found every
bTATIO.Sii.
:iid unothcr. but. I don't e bow
Suth til
North b.i;
we will produce iilmoft S2W.000.000
'
department ill excellent condition and the
If those fellows who
p m it Ciin be done.
lSUau)!Lr
Ar
of silver and gold alone.
.
soldiers happy and contenled.
':jUI4 mi
Suiimii t.
....! 2:'i6 p in
i
II
,i
,i
h
f
l
p
llllKUU.
ld; p tUi
M:'t m
We say norm x rate of increase, becouse
Journal Miner: A venerable relic of piU:3f a
U'r.hr
Jt:li
Kl rso county uway fivui IuXa I'm for
nii
.
í.v A u III
in the estimate we consider only the utili-- r oneer dnys stands iu
4;uu p mi.Vr
front of a Granite
It. The new state would be wealthy and
;tion of the present known mining field, street wagon shop to undergo repairs.
i til Paso would
Both trains stop I' jilnuU's fur'l'niier.
It
no uhimd wilh a boom."
withoid considering the unknown fi dds
"
"It Aould be the best tliirij; Unit could which probably lie in Arizona and New reminds one ot tho antiquated carriages,
such, for instance, us Washington's coach.
rev b. !.p. n to K! Pio city and county,"
Oregon. It is an old barouche that was brought
M.iico, Alaka and eastern
Bid HDDther, "we wouUi then have pood
Prospecting in the rogion will naturally from New Jersey across the plains, and in
irfj'.u.".
ood laws
miiiiiiit laws nud
increase, end their now uuknowu metalic eurly days did good service running be"
.
.'en' rally, which we Ijck very much now. capiicities may add greatly to Ihe snm totween the bay and Monterey, and afterlands uie not developed on
Our min'-ra- l
;
tal o! values to be developed by mining wards did duly as a common carrier beTvrrl-and
CvUwlluu mlo fur all ihuStaU'S
our
'.ccount of poor Diining law, and
tXxi,
for the p;c:ous metals.
tween the bay and Los Angeles.
When
Undri are not settled on ticcouit Ot poor
Si-i-t
Mi lico
ilm Americans bio' possession of Monte
GOME ANCIENT RUINS.
'and laws, which keep out iHíLrs. Tlier'
'
rey it earned the Ainciicaa
wbkb Fr;
would be an inllux of cupittil into this city
first time- waved in the old Mexican
iMid county that would artouh the nu- - F.ioru tl'C ,Tea)z Spring- - Ciuide,
l'e
A. N. SIMPSON, M. D.
A large party have been steadily ex.j.v town, when old Phil Roach, the first nl
fives. Hit there n no use 'uuiiik auout it
r i .
i.
.i iau i...
of the
vaiing during the pat w'ewk in the ruins calde of Monterey, took
hi: UWHC.
u.' 11
i -.lu uyii
J'hyjlolnnj ani Horgmai,
' ,'íT- r . .
.
'l
.
11..
'f the anevnt city about the OKI Cliurvh. "r.ciciit ao.il of tLc Ailecs !u the name oí
Tu re L a aiclúod ia Ihvir madness.
To ! the Umled States. Its wheels have made
X)Ta Worl, eonitr i f T;.
Office lu
wijere ttier etin
Oíiíl Hbakrt. 4Kuio
,ir., ,v nnr i,., .1. r,.nrt, ,i"
iri!j.
i'.K'ilitiilfe t'ua work, and at the same lime ruts in ull the roads between San Frnn-- !
and
our
ííí
Iiimrl nil liusiitL'Sa tiiitir. unless lirurossiou I:
iiilerett are idouLicat wilh their. Those ' effect a public service In removing this uu- - eisco and Tombstone. It eventually pass-- j
I'brtik'ittn aud ijurjfrfin of tuc youUvcru Pa hayseeds down at Austin don't know or nightly pile, Dr. Shields has kindly eon- - ed into the band of Uuill'ord Hathaway,
rlxic rullruud.
t
of the excava- who still runs it, an I it is perhaps the
ears anything hvOo! oúf !uUr6kU helo, in sciittd to re move thí. dc'.-rivehicle west of the Rockies.
r.icl it i baldly to be expected of them tions. I'or Ihia purpoi i. hu ha? teams
Kcw M.ixieu
Uird,burtr
,.n the inti rer.ls of the st.ite in general
hauling the ivf'tm to toe foot of the
Albuquerque Citiseni
finvcriscr Ros
.ro directly o;;p.ised t ! ours. I would ke bill, aud there traasfoiuu it into a bard has been iuvilM;!-And bus accepted the
: iohcrjv cairied out, but I must road ivay, using the stones taken from
to sec
the invitation, to delivv'the addresses in this
I
M.
buildings in making a rok face wall to the city on il?mori.,l day. The governor was
EG AN.
see how it can be done."
j ay
Another added: "We cotiM then say apro.icb.rs of the bridge ever tho arroya.
member of the eleventh Kansas regi
Y
A T
O 11
Tiiii gives the expláyeos ever a cl.a. ment during the late unpleasantness, and
AT I. A W jood by to bombón ring nil , and a
could gel j i .tiee in the courts. Held for action, aud they ave t'uué enabled bore an honorable part in the family row
VlfBve la tlie Artr.oua (iprs r ( .ixpcny'a Uutl.t
don't know how the new s'.ate would be to take out the reliecj lutaet as they muy His address will be worth coming a long
uu, i si um ol Ki:r.
:ollticnlly, but it would bulong to the find them, Tiiey are working open drills distance to bear.
d State and not to Tex.n. The new along the b vul of the streets ot the oi l
Tucson Citizen: Two more citizen of
tate would comprise th finest portion of city which i oume uiue feet bc!o,v the
pache county hr.ve cheeked up their
soiit'iwti-- t anil the ricbest p:i;t of the present surfera.
ihe
&
earthly accounts. They fill in love with a
D03ABOE.
Rio
v..ll.y.
Its ratuval tdviu-,The ii jovfi of '.'.; houses arc of baked
number of their neighbor' horses fi&ul
í
;.v:í,:i,.1..!.j
ul be uuiicnUJ. clay, possibly fo.ined by burning huge
the vicinity of Springqrvillei and were ou
ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA?.!
.liutjir.ed
HI
Hies
v.h
le
on
m
(bat
P.iso
liuiu
Lve
thy
in a damp ihe road live days going in tbe direction of
Auu'd betw-.ate and aro iiijslly found in perfect or- Tens, when tliey were overtaken and
as targe hs it is if it were
not in IVxs, líic tile pjor lav.a and de- - der. 'I ho debris works readly off the hard
"
killed.
..
!i.vr
mouracy of T x
iiiat holds in back. O: H oors and paVcnient, ami renleri it an
La
Vegas
policemen
are hereafter to
eay tak to keep thft trm: l. vcl.
eoui'se 1 am iu fayor oí the pi ia and
appear iu uniform.
:
it
vKt
me
done."
thai
ti'
bt
opened
the
would
mihl
town
appear
.a.u.ci
.TOS. BOONE
II. J. Irvine, special agent of the Santa
o have
a scries of rooms, there beTHE MlIiia REVIVAL..
A T TOR X KIT and COCNii:i.'0!f
ing no space between the houses, excepting Ke road, states that from January 1st to
vrill prauiloo In all the courla anil l:inl of- tfrom the.
on btrecU front, the joining
of tho April 30th there were shipped over that
Alia Cal Com bin.
fice In tl iernljrr.
road into the natiou 10,138 can of cattle
The exciement that spreads so Tiickly houses being indicated by j, Ü.Mible wall.
Prompt attention givaa to all imsfnrss
aggregating 250,000 head.
is
A
place
correct
of
the
being
chart
upon mere report of the discovery of ucw
to h!m.
Rio Grande Republican : Tito Mescaicro
uiadn, tho measiirmeuts and general formPacific
is
mining
on
districts
the
merely
MexiCfi
New
mdicalivu of the siroiig forward tendency ation of the rooms, houses, streets, etc., Apaches now number less than 500, havbeing carefully noted. This will give but ing decreased greatly in tbe past few
if the mining iiuljr.liy.
So many collaW. r. TOSHEl.L,
teral activities respond to mining prosper- ihe ground plan, however, there buing years. In 18S1 a portion of them raided
3
33
ity and are impinged upou it that is fore- no n ay to tell thij ongiual height of the ". un V'ietoi io and a largo psrty of the
most, among tho concerns of II classes, ot buildings.
weiu killed along with that noted
of
A Couipleio Bt
t he indica ions are that tho lo1?
wat chieftain, sinca which time they have been
oueincss men. ' The Annual Miniug
great increase lust year in destroyed by a hostile force or y an very peaceable, cuítiviüg land, raising lat-tWATCHES,
rfifKS - 11) JEWELRY.
sending their children to school and
the value of the mining output of this earlhi iake. The moat probable theory is
All Wurk Warrant-!- .
civilization quite generally.
1871) the gold, silver, lead and that of dettri'clion by an tn iny, und it adopting
const.
Iu
New Mexico
'I nuilDg
was a complete surprise.
The They are going oil' very fast and it will
bate bullion, copper, coal aod quicksilver 6!'!..-n!lmined in tho 1'acibc region amounted to üreplaues are found lo be full of ashes, not be tmiry years botore the tribe is exUio value had raised and have cooking utensils in und about tinct.
fcS7.280.000.
!o
them. Skeletons aro lying ubont in great
to arjo.MO 000. This increase cf 348,070,-00The rivalry of Minnesota towns in tbe
iu nine years was mostly referable to numbers, none of them having been burway of population is reaching u high pit:b
víie gaiu in gold und silver production. ied, but are found lying ou hard floors as the year for taking the census apOf these, two metals S77.600.U0O were on the street in all uiuunera of postures. proaches.
The latest indication of the
produced in 1S70 and 8102, 750,000 in IlíáS. 1'ho absence of trinkets on the bodies and hot contest comes from Dulutb, the city &f
In that period the vleiucut of "luck" in of implements of wa.faro would further ihe uusalated seas made famous by Proctor
mining ulinost entirely disappeared, and disprove the theory of earthquake, these Knott's speech in. congress. Tbe proprieihe business was brought down to tbe. things having probably bceu carried off tor of a factory in that enteprisitig place
sama buai of certain y
any other suc- by the victors, as wuw the custom, as is settled a strike and gave hi town a proscessful couimeiic.il operation.
As u result yet, of the barbaric aboriginal tribes ot pective bocit, advancing tbe wag's of the
America. The fact of the skeletons being mamrr! man in bis employ, and notifying
of the increase the foundry and machinefound mainly iu bushes would further indí- Ihe single men tbat they must be Uianied
ry trades were stimulated, quickilvet propkVV wagonmaeer.
cale that they had died fighting.
at the end of the moi.th or quit.
erties gaiued in Value, tbe powder
Earthenware is fouud unbroken iu many
was piosperous and titers was an
Springer Stockman: The ditch is about
increase in the labor gainfully employed iu of the rooms, which would hardly be the completed. Ily May 15 Contractor Ford
HORSE 6B0EIKQ AND
case
had
boiiifs
the
tumbled down aud will
the miues. Of course the prolil that came
Water
have everything cleaned up.
in all of these lines was felt throughout kii'cd the occupant.
is running through the entire length of
GZ.VEEUL DLACKSMITHIKG. tbe entire business community, und was
Uvery thing goes to show that the place
the high lines and laterals, with the exreflected in real estate' values aud in tbe had been most throughly looted by those ception of the one leading into the big
Krw Uezloo use of mining profits to erect business and who understood the business, and the reservoir. Walk up to the ditch
Lordáfburf
residence property in our cities, which present party ot explurera Can scurcely aud have the gratification of seeing a regavd employment to the building trades, hope to find anything beyond old pottery alization of your wishes.
caused a demand for structural iron and and broken hatol.et and arrow beads.
Under the appropriation of 8100,000 for
Prosecution ot tbe work is intensely inextended the lumber interest aud advanced
guard, apportioned to the difnational
a
teresting,
and attracts groups ot people,
the value of timber land. E istern investferent slates end UrriUuits, i'uw Mexico
ment bas beea moved to look this way, who sometimes give their usistance. It a
willrsceive 83.501.
and there ia inquiry Irom that section and few more picks and shovels were provided
go
the work would
on latter.
from aboard for good mining properties.
A tireat Uattl
&
Some of these investments are noteworFolsoiu Idea: James Reynolds informs Is continually going on tbe human system.
thy. Secretary ot tatajglaiae invested iu us
that stock is dying on the neutral strip, The demon of impure blood strive to gaia
fWeat of Classen Brothers)
a mine that promised reasonable dividends from
eating some poisonous weed. He victory over the Constitution, to ruin
iVti
to
glveo
tsaalopt
The beat altenOcn
by economio management, aud has already
A
health to drag victims to tbe grave.
DoariilUK auunalik
bas lost five.
received just 81300 for each dollar of bis
a
good reliable medicine like Hood's
any
goodi
of
Ttansportlnff of friajht and
Is tbe weapon wilh wbicb to defend
investment. Tbe element of luck bad
Allen Tborudjke Rice, editor of the
'
klud ikiueuilnrauSoiUy
t was simply a North Ameiican Review, and recently ap- one's self, drive tbe desperaba enemy from
Mall and Puiee I' oa leaves tha corral eTeT nothing to do with it.
aJiil Buturuujr uiurniuif at business Investment in
Tiitmluy, lliiiisd
good property, pointed minister to Russia, died at bis tbe Celd, and restore; peuce and bodily
a.uo lor (iold 1LU.
well managed. Tbe world's coinage of borne in New York from a sudden attack health for iuuy yuars. Try tb if peculisr
gold and silver last year was tlW.000,000; of tonsilitis last Tkorsday.
medicina.
W. MWRATTT,
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POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE,

A

HAY AND GRAIN AND BLACKSMITH'S COAL.
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8w;'y aud Troas.

fional

O. K. F1TRGERALD,

Superintendent.
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tticies bernhi mure rri, The
however, ha no m an with hi.h ! p
Tin- - h
niri ilinit fuf ti.- has heenso rednci lhi)e.it Ihet il b .rely uflices for necessary csre and maintenance. Th only method lo obtain tlii
rrni.isifKD Fridays.
amount, therefore, in by an nppnl to the
p itnoti.-citizeof New Mexico.
Any
By lUV: II. KKI17.1I .
'hp cm become a lit'.' no'tuber of the soct
ity by it pit ment of $2i. Surely there
must be forty New Mexicans willinir to
Pubjcriptioi Pr!
t..iitrihut thi nmount with Ihe pociiil ob-- j
"l"ls
ct of securing thin collection. The. arti) .8
fill Moiilha.....
cle were all packet tor shipment, whi n, at
CO
One Tear
our urgent reqnet, they were allowed to
8uhcrtptlon Always Payable In Advance'.
remain here for a bri- -f time until we cou'd
make thi effort.
W earnemlv ak, therefore, for contriha aproinled V. A.
Tub
of J25 each for hi
ul j ct, the
bution
immiLeonaid member of the board of
donor thereby becoming a life member ot
gration M represent fírant county.
tlit) territoral historical fociety, and
e
nk the territoral pre, which i
alwav
it
entered
siilh
The Will ox MiKkin.n
foreimnt in ifond work, kindly lo give
vü'uhuc I .ist week,
ibe iituikiniin is t
publicity to thi appeal, and lo enforce i'
in
either
pper"
"cow
bet
by word of coinniendution.
Ii. llnAPKOttn Phinck, Presiden,
N:vr Thursday in memorial day. ' Ar
W A VlM'KNT. Vll'o
there liny soldier bnried her- - in. I sr.
ElUMON Pl'IKOF.T.TlF.UO.
ho w ill ce tli.it l!ir
there any oi l vel
W. M. BntOKH. S. cretiirv.
ale rrui'iilvri'i.

WESTERN

Advice to Mother

"li I ell riirht;" i what Mr. Geo. C.
I!. i.'V. a rim iilti "n. Iowa, diuirput hv,
Mr.
ol Clin ni tnr In i n ' couvh ren.edy.
Henry onifl t lo know, a he ha Fold over
.". )0 bottle of the. remedy, during
the past

LIBERAL.

Mr. Winslow's

yrup, for
noothinií
children teelliiti(f, is the pn rip'ioii ol one
t
of the
teiunle nure and plnniciuns
ib the I'liiied Slate, and ha been ued
y
for
ye.trs vfith never failinir snecewinter. Coiiuh. cold, croup nnd whoop-ini- r bv million of inolhert for their children.
it value
For During the process of leelhiiiff
cnuyri are speedily lured by it.
It relieves the cl:lKVa fyom
wile at Eagle dritfr more.
pnin, sures dysentery and diarrhoea, jrrip-inin the bowel and wind colic. IJy
Wrijrht' in) rrb tooth soup cooling
to the child it reuli the uiolher.
mid ie!rehini.
Il.'iU ore vnm l'ricehenlth
'
a bottle.
Sold at Kaffir
Iho
nnd realm-eilr.i(? tore.
The Rev. (ien. H. Tlniji-r- . of Piouib hi.
Indiitnit nv: "Ho!h jni elf and uiy "
our live lo Shiloh's consumption
.;nfl drug store.
euro.
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llie Hin'iil id tie
It i
to
fur lands'.
the bind will be forthcoming axlh.
a conim 'lid ible
ol j. ct

We print III
hitoric.il o. tety

w

nir.hj)

of Arizona. If he i appointed
and Col. Hiidunn it appointed imindml ol
New Mexico Ilia rudleri will have n
peace in either li rritorv.
in live up l.
u- - luid dowi
of all iMlitnr. Cliiu l.' A
mii-hvi.-

by iJiat grr'-n-

l

j

!

ni' n ibmn

Ib.pa. tlj: 'Ci'p) nolhing from huoIIo"
piiblici.tioii wit hmit p. rieel cndii."
however, it made a dip and oopn-- '
Enter. iie in regard l
an arrkde (rom
h
the candiibiej of
(. Piuku fur lli
li
urveyor genenilfhip without credit.
busteu to give that er dit now.

It appear that Iho tax p.i)-r- i of Or. in'
county owe a debt ot gratitude to S. A
Keiiti 4: Co. of Chiing. fir 'Curing n
I
k.
in in on the bondii fold l.irt
ei'iii that a nice Utile ring h.id b i
lormed for the purpose ol lukn.tr Ai- -f
iiond at ninety rent and then divmiiii
tUem up. The arrival of Col Culver, tin
Co., ome
repreientative of S. A. Keaii
what iliturbed th- - ring, but the member
thought the deired remit could be ob
laitied by taking the colonel in on tie
ground floor. The prO.niion was md
lo him nn he told the ringiter that S. A.
too big and too honet r
K' an & Co.
lioile ton go into mieh a bnnie, that h
c.ii.idered the bv nd a good
ii'
ho wanted the bond vnob!
un. .injb.'dv
h Y' to p.iy better th'in par (or them.
The remit i.oweil th it I.VI I n'v. r w.i.
right and the bond vi4 lor l'l lUU uf o:,'
per cent pr ni'mn
pr-i-

for tlio grent sílices cf IIikh.'s S ir9.ij:ir!U.i Is found 1n the
article Uielf. It Is merit tlt::t wins, nnd ll.o
f:ict tli.it Hooi! s 8:irap.irilla nrtually ao
coinpllslies wli .t I claimed tor II, Is wliat
li.i given to tills mcilic.no .1 popularity Olid
rile freatcr tliuu f.n.t tt any other
rl'.l.i or blood rtui- -
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Wright' red cron cough corn unequal
hnarnenen
led foe broni'hiti
oughs and nil inrliiiued coi dition of the
S..ld at Kigle

to Mibscriue f.M- tl) Har-ler- .
Century, Seribner, or any other
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old enemy that Demoorat
confrout. and ho will bo Intrenched li
the Huuie t '.long position. It ha been cni
hid once by bravo und Iiopi ful UKhtliiir.
not believe with Tiik Si'M that tho th!u
can be di uu ugain'r Wait und seel
The hopo ot the Doinocraoy is lu tho loye
efforts of a united pnu. chorisbing no mom.
fot
ries of jiiiBt differences In
getting every thing but tho losons of upci
euoo, and tiiat v.ctury a duty.
Protiubly yon know Tur b.N already u
newiuper wb.eh gets all the oewe aiid prim
sliaiio; wbii.l
It tn tneonipanibly
iiH't
they
ehronli-liand telih tn
with
atioiit men and event
making Ihe oompletet and mo?
ao)'whuro tn
elilertaiulnir Jouruul puhhidied
eui tii; Hlid u liieli sell II opinion only to il:
two cerita i
purehuier
at
siibfenlier and
copy on HuniliiyH four cent. If you do no
what i
kniov Tu c KC, iiend for It and
wonderful thing il Is to bo lu li e sunnhllio.
80 :
DAILY. per ni. .nili
6 b
DAll.Y. per year
2 in
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KT ATI'INH - Homliiilnrler
AT ItOAl)
llepiiilmeiit of Arixona. (lltieo of tlie t'iuel
Aliaeie. California, Ap'd
li
Oiiaiterinaeter.
.'il ti, w
pmimiuil, in Unii.loate, will
oitiee, until Jl n'wliiek a.
t.e
al
antí oauie I
in , TI'KmIIAV, May 1Mb.
tn the prvsencB of
iinmoilliUi ly
lilil'l.-r- .
of t'unl, llenar-uieofur the
t
in the
ami Wuler at Hoiul tinii.on
of Arixiiia to piinnluir puhllo team, or
the ttioal year
tif tnii
v0 und ending Juna
.Inly
c.itnuieni-lnin-- !

LUMBER,

uo-- v

...jrúii

n--

anil
particular uf tlie siifiniii.
l
on
hum to lilililer. will lie f
lito, or to the
to till
Biiii iili.ili Kot-i
Uowio. tlmui, Hiia- rlni.ii. la.H'lll. ii.lowell. WMolllVB. Thoulil
hipple Hanai-and 'e. fe, and Km Carlo.
i i
.i.iii.jrT.
Hlt'l IIU'IMIII.
rtr.Mii.
Sianton. t'nlou unit Wlugaui,
Il.ivanl.
'llie (Jovero-inid- t
Mexico
iiii'l hanla Km, No
tl.n right lo reject any or all
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Anil fur tlie Ucimocraejr.
The Si n believes thai tho campaign for th
t'ongrcis In 1W an
election of a Ilemoc-ratiIn lutí lioul.l begu
a IHiinociatle Pri'sldi-n- t
on or uhout tho fourth of next March. T
St n will he ou baud at tho berlnrl'i and
tho end of tho most Interesting and impoi
taut pulitletil conlllct s'neo lio war, doing i
honest utnioac. us eve , to sc euro ibe ti'ici'uiu
of the ücniociutic purty nnd the p- -r u
i
bj Jeii-rM- .i
of the priuciplc
Jacú.-oi- i
auil Tilden.
The
laci of tlie year Is tho ret urn t
nbsiiiute power f tho eoinuion enemy of ui
the ptHltidil orgunixutioi
Kimd IK uiocrtit
for whoso overthrow The Sun fought at th
front for nl'tcen your, tlie mumoiablo year.
of Oraut and tho Fraud Hayes, and (Jaillel..
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Pcnd for the Prea oireulnr wirh full pnrth
ulurs and list of execlient promiuuni.
Samplen IV-Afrenlu wuntcd evcrywhtic
Liberal eoin minions.
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The following open letter to lha people
of New Meiico i ulf eiplenatoev:
To tin Pro and I'copla of New Moxloo:
It ha long been a subject ot regret and
well founded complaint that the most interesting article connected with the mienl
Mexico are constantly beliitlory of S.-ing carri-- d to iiiueu n in Ihe eat and
even to E irope. o that hey are becoming
ruore rare each year, and il seem a if in
time New Merco would bo the only part
nt the world in which no New
mitiqoite could be Ion. id.
The Hislorn al Society lia sought to
remedy this evi n far a it. limited mean
permitted, and its cull-- i"n are already
ol much interest and value.
made by the Lite
Tha
slole, efq., who canied on eiploratu n
Ulld rucnvalions ihe largeni and niO'l vari
1
i) that ha
ever b. en obtaini d '.r
00
S
chase, In hi life tana be
for it, iiut it cm now be bought fur 81.0 0
Via shmild
if purchased by our soei.-tyot loe this rpp itnnity nor s low ihi.i
in

Weekly

iilí.Hi!'.!4'gi4'.!n

A cure for crofnlom
health
and all eruptive disease. Sold at K.igh'
drug tore.
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IX KIVDS

and Arthur.

W right's compouotl nvruo of araparil-- 1
ia blood mnking blood elenning and

II yon wi.h

o.

THE l'KKSS.

Within tho reach' of all. The ho.it nnd cheap
est NewRpnicr published in Ameriou.
H (
Tailv and Sunday Prew, one yer

1

lung and uir naiiges.
Irug store.

.na

3

"lio Xjeaiingr

A

r'i'i

v

tf'll'Ht.
11
Iho rtmk
The Weekly Pros contflja
thiitifrt of the Jiuily and Puh tiiy c.iition, wtt
jHM'cinMVHtiiit'i pniU'd to u UiM'kly publici
(ion. Kor thoKe who ennnot HtTurd thi: i:ut
d by uiUince from ear
tresis or nre
1b a aplend..
roeuivtnir it, the Weekly í'rc

riibtitue.

TN

SIMIOIMG

InMirhteKt. piiitoría
It HparicR's with pu;iitd
muv it Now
Tiio Suti lay lruü Ib a Kjilonrlli IwolviMrnvr'
every current topic 01 in
papor, cu veri
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nEMAHKABI.C XKWRPAI'Elt SUCTf-I.NEW YOHK.
In now n Nation;
Thrt Sicw YnrV Pro-,
raiiidly
frrnwinn" in 4vor with
N'Hjuipor.
Koputlicunsi ut evfM-- Htau- - in the ti ion.
i'hpup new, vulBTiir sfiiífitiun un-- tras,
1
ti ml no ftlHW in tho columns
tho Vníi
if" an I'ViK'nuivc
Jmn r, published nt the low

Surely Cured.

I'leaKe llilorill JOnr
have a positive remedy lor
tlie above named disease. Hy il timely
ne. thousands of hope e ca.- - rave tiein
peruiiiiienlly cured. I shall be glad to
bottle of my remedy free to any
env
of your reader who havu cniiu:iiption il
hey will send me their espres and pmtof-fieK'pectlnllv. T. A. Smi
'address
cum, M. C. 181 l'"'rl i . Nw York. 2

obj.-ctio-

tollectioi tO
pill ncreast

ms
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The Pitr.Krj in the ormi of no fut'Hun; put'
qo wirof.; Ims no unlmosltiot to iivontie.
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that
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TJAIbY CI HCV LATIOS OF AN"
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LAltCIKST
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known in Ontrul and
p. nt Sunday night in
aii
at
lle wa arreste I f ir e.riinir Uir lie W i id.
It seem that Birdie hud a
wraiped around her lelt h ind. Dick asked her where she got it, h" answered a
Mend gave jt to me. Dick then find take
'tort oe I'll cut it oit. Dick curried uul
hi tkreat and in doing so ueiverely cut
thu Woman's hand Sentinel.

-d

"

Circuliitlon, November 7th,

It i a great ilniig to be economical.
ihe nonti' coiiiini. sinners had not been
.
..nnioicil and had built u lockup here
shot.
lack Kooii-- y would never have be.-It Mike McNiiliols is ever captured un.l
ri.il for Ibis Rlinoting the cost to the
''MTtitV teonld tie much more than a cula- lioose. It is not lito Ule lor Ule Cumuli
inner to lurid
Dick

NKVMKXICO

Koundert Pcccnitier Jt, 17.
Oreulatloii, November 1st, lsa, "M5,

TH')1'(1SALH FOH Ft'F.L, FmtAOF. AND
of
I STK.VW
lleailquurtor
.
Arix.ina. Off.ee of the Chler guarlcnna-ter1SMI
a,
.Sealed
April
t
Los Anuelos.
aliforniu.
ttiM.iM..iid will ho
at tho oraces of '.he
a? encli of the stations below
.
uní n ii ' ciik'k. it. hi.. im
niinii-oj...
Muy. l"':tt. and opuu.- -l Inimeilintely
lli..p.ti. I li.r In Oil-- lircnilOO ill llldll. S. fl.!' t1'"
or fn.;'," fo...,',e a"d
liiriiishina and aelivei e your
en. unx june
straw,
tne nscai
.... .1 iloi-iuui.,i,lln in
.'nn.irtmeilt ol
Arizona as tollow: Furls Apaeh". Howie,
(iiaul. Ililiichnea. taiwell. MjDowell, Mojuve.
Thonius ami ) enl:., and Sn:i Carlos. Whipple
AriMillil íerruorj . i.os
liarracks. and liic-sotiAngeles anil Sin) il.ego Hamiek. California,
anil
nnd Forts linvard Hclüen. Stanton. ITnii.il
Prefer-eae- c
Wingale. and Simla Fe. New .Mexico
u
given u artieles of doineflic
un. I inunufaotiire, eoiiilition of prlco and
givnualitv heinir eiiual. and suc h
en to' article of dnmesiio produelion and
produced on the Paeitio Coot
manufacture
of the consumption reoiurcd t;y
Ui ilim-nteo- t
etthi r
the puhHc sei-- i e there, proim nls forqvunii-tleclass of the sul plies iiieollond or fr.r dcll.'-ei-- vs
less tlilin llie whole required, or for
of the mpplirs at point., other than thie
atove mimed, will be enlorlailied. Sieclticii-lion-and
general inslruetioim lo hid.1ers
lilnnk lorn: of nroiosa) will bo furnish, d on
appi'entliin to tin ollice. or to tlie (juartcr-niaste- r
:'.t nny of the stations emiied niiovo.
II
LL. Oonrlel'inilsler, U. .S. Army.
A M K I !
o Chief Piioi'trrn.-stc-r.
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;ho AfftreHriivft Iteiuil;llrAn .luurnal .if
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Hood's 8'irsapnrllla cures Scrofula, Suit
heiim nnd all Humors, Dysticpshi, Bick
That
Ile.nlaclie, Biliousness, ovCrciimc
strei'-lii-cii- s
Tired Feeling, creates nn A
Nci-vetiilld up llio Whole System.
tho
Narsaparilla is sold liy nil di
l;sxtnrCS. ricfareil l.y C. I. Uoud
b Co., Apolliuciiui, Lowell, Han.

Bl-i- i

e

a'

1AILY,

rhirf Rraua

The

Or4er.

Especial Attention Olvento Counli--

O!!

-

Tni:EII'.io Inn. ii tew w.ikü iif.
mude th" statenienl that everybody in t tint
toan va opposed to the proposition to
have El Tiiiio join the litte of Sierra
lie El Pi'.so Herald and prinl
Now ( Oiiii
interview with leading citiz"ti of thai
but which show there i a roug feeliiu
ir. Ikvor of having El Paso join the new
oi
ttt". The intei view are
the find page ol
pai r. Tin.' r u
f.ín the.t iin'il give for wiid.'t thecli.iii.
u'iHie that it would help the to'vn it.
:unl
lie way to be in the slate ol'
ihey objict to living in the ';(.: f T
This latter point wa forcibly l iuught to
the notice of the Liiikbal the other da)
by on Fl Paso citizen who aaid:
"I i villi El Paso and expect to die there. All I
M
have in the world is in that town.
little gill, my oply child, was born there.
but I would give halt of uiy pocion il
she had Iwen bcrn in any oilier state than
The only trouble with the Ei
Pnvn men is t hut they don't know how tn
gH the town out (it Texas, 't he treaty
by whitli Textid was admitted provide
that the state m.iy be divided into h've, o
to the
there is no ronntitutional
chunge. The wi.y to accomplish it is to
keep agitating tne matter, and mnke i
thoroughly understood in Washington, in
Ti xa ami in
that you want to go
with us and there will be no more trouble
about it. than there was about the division
of Dakota.

of the Finest WIXE3, Llyi'OHS and ClCAliS CousUatlyon Bend.'
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Tie Hew York Press
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Mi xiro.

Crneral IntcroHt to Mlneni
The Intent .filiations are: Silv
opper 12 25: lead 3 70.
S.ini Riiisom h
put a lien on the 11
id.mill for l.ibor.
The in.iehiiii ry lor the H.nnb It tn.:
vas tak.'ti from ihe carato the mill and
being erei.teil.
There is a big dent on foot for sone
'lif'on properly, the particular of whicl.
e hope to give in the near luiuie.
a judgement
Matt )o)le Iih
.giiinst the Hercnl" l O.npnny for labo
k adveitÍNe
li.r
nd Deputy Slu'tiff
ule, in auoiher culnnin, a
lot of piopertv to satisfy the jodgemeni .
Downey, Gleasnn and
tin American mine al H ! i
.1 Uell & Steven
The bo)
for 15.000.
have hail a lease and bond on the mine t t
'he past year anil have t..lc n out enoimlW
re to pay lor the mine.
lelSIrtllil
' hey have ali.iut completed a sale ot
tie
nine at a very tmn Isi.nie rU'tiie.
of the l ad inlere! upleaied before llie ecrelai'V of the treasury at. Wamiiigtln last week and pre
ented reasons for a ch.u.ge in the ruling
f the di'P'iltlll ill by ivbieh lend ore con
taming silver or golil ). i ices in v. line o
ihe lead was admit!, d fr v. The aecre
iry listened to the iirgtiiiieut and said he
vniild decide ill-- ' ni.ittei during the coin-ii- k
month.
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For dyspepsia aiiJ liver complaint yon
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Arc ym i.inde micer ible by indigestion
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KE NOTIt'K,

To Jese rhaniberliiln: You aro hereby notified thut I bavo eKuided KIIKI lu labor and
Improvements upon tho Volcano Mine, situ-atc-In hfuibc-l- l mining dinrict, I. runt county. New Mexico, as recordod IU liook li nig.
and 214, a will appear by
loe, reo., pago
In the
oertificalo filed on NovcuilierZe.
oftico of tho recorder of snld couuly pf Oraut.
ie pro
In order to bold said premises unilcr
visions of section SKt rev haul statutes of the-nllod KtaU. bolng tho umouut inquired to
hold the same for tho year ending Icvoiiihei
01. U"t ud if w:tU)U ulncty days fmm thu
q this iaj:lc, or tho puhlie-utiothereof, you fal) of refuse to contribute your
proportlop pf such, ejrpoud,ltiro us
laisvuMt, or Itt.W, and
whicl is
the cost of this pubilcution, your laturunt iu
said claim will become tho property of the
subscriber under f üjd, soctlQn St-'- t

p.

first

rutcsUc-Blatc-
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Horn TMe Kilted.
Wm. Stelaon, writing troin the Animal
valley to the Headlight, givet the following account of the killing of horie thieve:
write to inlorui you of tW killing of
iwn men in the vicinity ot a raiieh known
a Jim Prenton'n. in lhi val..y, about 4.r
Il
milen from the line of O I M. xiwt.
rewn one man known an Fre l
cently in the employ of Col. L khurt.
Hnd one Mill Sugu, had Molen none eia
head of hornet in Mexico about the 8 h nl
lhi month, and came to Mr. Chaxe'f ranch
on the rvening of the 8th, watered lh
In
lixk and pulled toward 1'irdnbiirg.
about two hour lour mea arrived mho
claimed that had followed them for two
day and were "owner of Ue tolen atot k.
two men liad
When iirfoTintd tlmt
just reft they called on Mr. Oiaac to pilot
them to Preston's ranch, it being dark and
Mr.
they not knowing tho country.
Chime responded tetnfic-catfor amiitance
and led them to the ranch mentioned, expecting to find M.vera and 8tigga camped
But
no one lived at tbe place.
there,
they were dinapwinted, to the party lie on
'heir naddle blanket until tho break ot
lav. Thin wan on tbeít h int. On finding
lie trail in the road Mr. Cbaaeand one ul
the partiea from Mexico turned back; the
other went on. it le ii'poed. a nothing
waa een 0. heard ot tkaa is ibi part ot
he valley.
On the afternoon eí the H'h nat. th.
un hi
writer of Ihi. article wan pasüia
way from Lcirdatuirg to Mr. Chime" idiite,
am! when íthin about one mile of Pivind- - of Mr.
tnn"THnch and nbout
Chue'i, he perceived th tio.lii' of Iwn
uin laying ithin aluait titty leet of tie
road, who d been kijied while asleep ti
ihei'bed. He notified Mr. C.irl and m
day to bury them it was fon '
noiiiir
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Diitrict court nitrets next Monday.
Sheriff Wbitehill was in the City Saturday.
W. Lunger and daughter left lhi week
Tor Omaha Nebraska.
"Classen Bros, are now agents for the
Vliant powder couipnny.
M. Crawford,
of Graham
county, wu in the city lust Saturday.
The San Simon rattle company has
toll about 7,000 cow to be delivered in
old Mdipo,
the Fiipigo InJUn who killed
ford last June, was safely hanged, at Tucson last Friday.
Frank Proctor ha put a new etui onto
b'l bUctumil It tliop rcoairiig tbe danifei
dcnre by Ihe (ire.
The Rv. Fur i) pain will preach at liiin-eanext Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and ui
Wiasfina'iu at 7 p. m.
D. McKentie, who hn been in tiie Sai.
Simon Tulloy lor ome week, returned to
iirdsbnri Wednesday,
Tbe Lordsuurgers are now petting de-ÍJ their town Iota and are prepared to civ.
a warrantee leed when
sell.
Last Saturday a curar stn'b s'turterl a fire
under tbe siuVwulk in front of the luiteluo
aliop, but a couple of pails of water extinguished it.
J. T. Steel of the Gila wai in town this
week. He ban hern summoned on tin
petit jury for the coming torm ef the district court.
Íh.4. Donnely ha (rune to Bowie hs
agent and Sloiin ban taken hi plnce a .l.n
operator und C. H. Hiliuw iboliU down
the'mght 4tAc,
fKiíiü of 'the Sapello ha
un
tíi'ortfe
cerded in lireiikmu both of his
an
)ii mother and brother Tom huye poi
rorn
to can-fohira.
Th pring round up began Wednesdm
at D.iv'm ranch in the Animus. It will
work south then east then north tn Rob
iinsae' and then over to the Gila.
L. "D. Steele writes from Mt. Plensant.
county, Alabama, inquiring f .r
on, Hilary Herbert Steele, nitud 32
:Ji
year, who ha not been beard of at home
aice Jul.-- 188..
ttr, null Mrs. W.'íl.Siii iíl. R. P Ti lit
and II. Clnsscn, aTue over from Lordi-lniThurodjy an J re m .lined in town a few
days. They nltendej tbe gt.i man Frid.ij
evening. 3enl'n I.
Trunk Gregg, who h.' been pulling pa
'K'Dger'bi twien Lera and Tucui. Inta taken tho train btitrfea bare an I El Piu reWui.
cently in charge of Cha. Hovey.
old run.
Suyrrs
The railroad company gave notice tlii
week that morn water w.i used than i:
oald supply, and that (he consumers
must be more economical and stop irriif.i'-iiuor the water would be shut off.
TbTe js a ncr;ou fire at Pins- - Altw
flast v.eek anil " rrv ;."..d ' cliroeiele tin
..fact that e..LnrUtmr.' (it em in. U .l i
diiii"iifli"U hijne( by tbu heron
manner in which he touv'.it the tire.
Mose tXtrrison, a Southern Ticifio fir
man recently had the misfortune to break
bis leu, but instead of g ling to the hospi
tal tn have it net he went to th.: car
"hop and I. ml u new one maie.
R. P. fl irt tinl H irry Classen are suM
young men in Lordsto be the
4burg, but. neither of them I as jrucdhwk
F ,r
ing a Frank Whitehill.
good look we yil! Aik Oulin C Manning
againut tha Ihree oT (hem.
John M. Cl wuon apd family Mi Tal
riiifnt for California in which et ite thef
will make their futura home, Lordsbiinr
iis mirry to lose thi utini aide family, ami
ihopei that in his new home Mr Clou n
(health witl.be inuffh imprxTed.
ds

ler,

te

m

-

Th J yerman at the Tiinmer house last
Friday night wa a very recherche affair
A battle among the celestial took place and was highly enjoyed by all the particreci nlly behind the brick tore and fiom ipant. The honor of being the belle ol
the amount of blood hlied it would appear the bull wa divided between W. A. Leona though the flower) kingdom would be ard and R. P. Hart, with John McManigul
aitlier and half a doc-e- a good second.
i
mum a tiN.k,
It aeenii--i
warbemen in ihi
Card were received Ihi week announchat live Chinenien belonitibg to oue com- ing that on Monday, Jtin 3rd at 4 p. m.,
pany attacked another who belonged to
at E Igewood, New Haven, Rebecca Motte,
oitfereiit company, but the aingle heuthen daughter of Mr. and Mr. Donald G.
Irew an ii.ntrumeiit which reKembled a Mitchell, and Walter T.
Hart are to be
llnm.iH'llo hWi.ld and ured it effectually on
married. Mr. Hart's many New Mexico
(he leg of one and the arm of another. 'riends will wish the couple
unbounded
There i no telling how many more wouhl joy and huppines.
Id
had
alcel
crowd
uirt
if
luive fell the c
Have you ranches to ellr" property to
cerne upon the aceue, atttacled Uiither bj
rent ? mining property tp bond, lease o'
i he hoal-- ,
n4 aiucba-luwyell', nmcha-h- i
ell y then advertise the same in tin
vociferen reiniirk
and
ciin WrJTRKN LtREnAI.
oaly be pronounced with a hot biscuit in
the moulb, and quelled tbe tracal.
Several iuilt have been entered against
the Gold Mountain company in actions fur
debt for wages due employe.
Return from the Dictator ore recently
Dealer In
hipped how nearly $".100 net to the bin.
CANDIES.
CONFECTION
ARIES.
per Cint was deducted lor treatFRUITS and VEGE TAflLES.
ment, wbMi oed John Unrgin to
make an awdiMe roar. Uy the way thi
Railroad Avenue,
would be an excellent point tor the
Lordsburg
Kew Moxlco
of sampling and eiiielting work for
the treatment ot auriferou and argentifer- f 4201
B.
uuKOrea. There i any aauo
rock Viee.
and
Lew Friend' many friends greeted him
cordiully the other day on bu reluin Iron.
, OHIce at J. K. Cauttion'e Btore.
Miewxiri.
New Xoxlco
H'We leiniuk is frequnnlly heard now, "I l.orilst'urg
CLirTOH CÜLLIBG8.
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Subscriba for and advert!

The Fieslern Literal
PablUbed at

I

.e

R
Si

E. i

i

c. i.
& Co, Candies.
D. McKenxie, restaurant.

McGrath

TtlCH Mlnlnir Camp. Bmsstsnra ana H4viv
tloo w ork surruuuU u

MX

DF.MINO.

W. J. Toesell. jewelry.
Ashenfelter & Donuhoe, attorney!.
Jos. Biione, attorney.
Lindauer, Worunei & Co.
A. B. latircl, real eitati1.

'

CI.IKTON,
M.

0CU

Noartwt Paper 1 at iUver City.
ul tifly miles.

U

us lies Malona and
UPON tha North ot

AMIZONA.

J. Egan, attorney at law.

Mrs. Jobo!), restaurant.
43B.
J. H. Hovcy,
P. J. Clark, notary.

SCHITLTZ

JS. O.

wholesale and

notary public.
Southern Pacific railroad.
Arixona & New Mexico railroad.
H. Ambler, wine and liquors.
Bank Exchange,
Saloon.
Classen Rroa. wholesale and retail dealer in general merchandita.
Boucher, Buck k Classen, taming and
real estate broker.
Tona Ting, restaurant.
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
J. G. O. Mayer, real estato

Justice cf tlie Peace,

lew. more "xperth. whb
to nnd in
dd Mexico, come here we will all bave to
alk out of Ihe country.'
The new e ctric liiftot t)t the Arixonn
i'pper company is workw-- nicely and the
nulling works are .illuminated nicely
Hereby.
The geniel Billy O.ike intends to make
Phenix his future home and will go into
biisHiej there.
Hi
departure will be
narked with regret and wUhes lor hi future tii'osperity by this community.

Puothers,

A. N. (3impon, physician and surgeon.
P. B. Greaves, justice ot tbe peaca and

a

nd Siil'itk.
Hi'"
(lecoiiiiewiiKMi itin'

imp-wrbl- e

H:i't

imMl.

WESTERN

butcher.

ttt

to rcigiiÍ7.. th- in'Wy iSkiui
f tttnre, but Mer wa recognized y hi
and
lib fi.uer being off from hi
Tu ir arum, ol
ii.iKiy .i;"ir iliithmg.
iliich both had when las' een u Tille ami
ix sheoter taoii, were goue Uc their sa
t

n

ilir-l-

n-- xt

to.be.aid Fwd Myi r
reín uoh 'h atate of

Th Liberal' Advertising Director.
L. W. Blinn company, lumber,
W. H. Small, Eagle drug store.
M. W. McGrath, feed and livery stable.
O. R. Smyth, freighter and heavy bard-war-

N'onTHEAST lies

Gold Hill.

F.t. TASO. TEXAS.

Texas & Pucifi.: Railway.
International Smelling Co.

OUTIt or as are ftiiaispeiu-f- l and PyTanii

BARBER SHOP,

P.
NOTA It V
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M

J. Clan
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STfEET are BtlerrsTaee

triot.
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Now, thin

it is imposed

nil

i

that

l.nt week

Cnm
the hi ni ol Pearson
uiings was pursuing the even tenor of its
way when all of a sudden Pearson's wib
iiitiiim.'d him that she could not live it
he packed her trunk.
If ft i tin) Imiger.
1...I h. i husli. nd and three children adieu
.ml took the moil, ing train. saUlig sh.
as going to Kansas. A couple of (lay
Ciiniiiiings .went to Silver City.
lut- -r
Word was brongl t to Pearson that hi
wile and his pailuer wire proniTiadin
He found
the streetR or Si'ver tuirether.
other evidence which indicated to him
Hu secured n
that It wa an elopement.
uluco for his children nr., I b.uiirday niori,-instm-iefor Suver City. He fouud hi
ile and partner nt the Broadway otel.
P"iirson look three sA.i.ls nt Cumnnngs.
.rattled
t'lioiliiiiics iiisiuiied ito e
over the cvliiliruim 4 fir" works and jniupil mil of the
Hrit rw s:lal being in .consi.l
ali with
rabhr of a hurry be toi'lt I'Ih'
him. Kntwillistandiiiir tihe short .range
(Pearson
not a 4:ot hit Cum mints.
I he seiitiiiicnl
in Hsirdsonrg i
that .person ought to be sentenced to the
renovation ffr three uioiiih and iaaght
Mrs. Pearson
how to shoot a ix shou'er.
g Suuilay night, gol
reluriied it o Lord-hu- í
hor children HVid departed Monday morn

that is positively knnwi.;
the party on dcrwenint

rheir men killed them while they wep
aalee.n. nod .recovering thetnck wen1 buck
unseen by airy one. They give no nam.
mid just mentioned they wer - Viirilanle-fioand niu
Mexico three white
Mexicen comprised the pursuing part).
Tbe'travks aronnd the undies howed iln.i
two mn h id walked up to the bed iiikI
vili of
t.liu.
in youi
We wish w: v.oul.l print lhi
;!l t'oemblic known ot these
be remembered that aid
It
ri
My - ;s 'opposed tobe the parly who rob
ranch recen' ly.
bed Mi.

n.

g

r-

1e1 Secret of tbe Hnprrielcd sucxeM
of Thk CillCAri Daii V News may Is
found in ruto d'Stinpmhini; haraitcristit?
which morí than anything else have cor
iril utei'. to its remarkable growth.
P"-- ' Ptopl.
f'nfv l'n.te'
Pikst:
i'hc vople of the busyVVest apprrciatr keer
Iv he necev.it r of an intelligcul knowlcflg
of ihe w..rli's riaily duinfs, bul they nt u
tmsv n waste vnluatile time in searchin,
through cumtirous" blanket sheet " ncw
:he real news of art, literature
paiier
and the thousand
science, religion,
which make up modern civ
things
und one
ilintion. They want news all ihe news
n't want it concealed in un over
hut th-powering mass of die trivial and inconscquee
tial. h iiticcnuüe Thk CHlCAiai Daily
Nkw:1 is "nil vifvai and no chaff" tluc
its circulation is oer a million a.vittk."
Ss.TJiiU. Hitan InJ:pe;uiiiU, Ti
Tbe pcopl e 'emolid a fnir.in-partia- l.
iu:'.:pcidcut newspaper.which gi.-'all tlu Kfwu nnd sire it free frm the tair
of pr.rtiian bias. With no mere K.litica! ambition to gratify, no " ax to grind," the :
palli d, independent newspaper may trvty I
" guide, philoiopher and friend " to honei
men of every shadeof politics! faith; nndlhe
ts why Tub Chicaiío Daily Ntws ha to
layaeii'.i.1uuonofo'er,'j militan avicei.
Daily News now adU
The Chica
these two compreheruive elemenu of popu
larity, a third, in its uniwrallelcd reduclicri
of price to ONE CENT A DAY.
Il it always large mouA, never Ito larft
Thk t'HioAr.ii Daily Nkws is for sale l y
r copy, oi
all newsdealers it One Cent
will be mailed, postage paid, for j.iw per
year, or ts cent per month. The firmer
and mechanic can now afford, u well as the
roi re! sr.t and prcftsbicnal man, to have his
Bk-ti- olitan daily.
Address VICTOR P. tWSOlt,
Dally New," Chicas o.
Pnblish-- r
The

'

and wheel.
1
mid '2iK leel ul rope.
1 HiauHOjil
pipv culler.
75 pounds of nails.
1 lot. ol pipe litln. gs.
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H cords 4 loot, woo I.
Jt.llJ Icol ;'4 inch pipi
1'i.biic nun.- - is htieby

given that on
Htrlctlj Uu.l.iuss.
Sa ii day tie 31'iidiy ot June at eley ii
What is the Swift Speciai: co npinyy
'clock o in at the IÍ rcule-. null at. Sh.ik
Who compose the orgunix ilion? I it a
w b sell ii li th"i'hl. tule mid lit
lie,ire
eiediciue humbiii:.
patent
c!ap Iriip
terest ot Ihe s.inl II i.olos mining
being the iel n .nt. in aliov
.tten np to deceive and make money on'
be abovi
I I lie people
action and tho owner o
These question we think
foi
, al publie auction,
d' scribed
ireansw.'ied by ttv' official and citizens ol
highest bidder, to .itiD
ca-to the
our city and state.
said juilgi.'Dlt and all costs.
Htiiii nr Ri.ack.
Ati.wta. G.V.. Vim-- , til,
Di l ll
Sl.enff.
We know the genii, un n couiposii.g the
LoiinsmTiin. New Mexico. May '2, J 889
iwift apecHic company. They ure prom-iiut citizens nf i ursttate, men of means
Vou MioolJ Itiuul.
and ol h.g'i cli i'ra'íer and tanliug.
iltg. ltd (..;liiiow. vvltMi-W. A.
W K. Sooth a is in the ci'j Saturday
V II V
Pres.. Capital Cilv It n,k
mot went to S.lv.-- i the n. x' uior ing.
I. U I'dHTKII. Pre-- , al' rchanle. H ink.
B ciHine it is the only paper in America
Roberta an.! that, advocates Aiuencui rule in tbe Unit
ihe LinniiAI. 'ihat
Paul K(i uii.
a party ot cow bit), "followed Ihe Indians ed States.
.
M
Atlanta
i .k
who killed F'aiik Ca'lv neaiU to the Sieran
America a'm? eafh ww-L. J. Him..
I'll. Indiinrs hud such a slant equ valen! of Ihe onteiita of u 36 cent
ra Madt'i-sIT re. Gate Ci'J Nat. Bank.
f
that they gol u to Ijie iiiountains and rt iiionihly.
jKb.Tj. 'finimos.
Ileeniise A rreric i ha n larger corps o(
iisel.-an; 'I :f'olow them any br
waa
try
lo
gitriliutors than any paper
Governor oí Georg a.
were iliiur in
iber. Mr. 'Role rU s.iys t
thi eoiiiii iw.,
Al.rttKi H. Cui.fíiTT. U. 8. ienuior.
Indian in lb- - nr. w.. I. k.lb-- flinty.
it firints iMjh week s.toii".
It. T.'t'wrEK. Major ol Atlanta.
articles
pisan 4iitd micelaueou
Mr. Momo, loe
o. nier
Ilia
i
tl. W. GllAPY.
fr on sued author as these.
Va., ..t'er iou!.iio. un iidvei'lisnien'.
K li'or VI nt i fi.eislit.ution.
f5nutor A'tison
8t nttUr iVIItPciiittor Mamli'i sou
f H.HiusUm Iaim's illic, ( .bolera atol
The Host III the Wort it.
HrritMtir I in wo
r".eniir Mileliell
liona HJoineily., ciiui'ludoil to try a small' S'iialrr Spiwiirt
Thco ifirc
I think Swift's Specific is tile best blood
8e.tli
l.nw
Amtiw l White
used
two
it in
remedy in the world. I have known it to liollleo' i', tie say: "I
HUtuip I 'oxi
Klla Wheeler Wileor
lhr-- e for diairhoea wiih
l
Atlmii mI - í'T
Ixiwell
and
for
colic
James
cases
curea
wonderful
of
patients
in. ike some
l'.ti;.ir Ftiwcell
I hwi'lt i);jiU) Wflnu-dose
relief
gave
perfeel
One
satisliit'tion.
w u.U'otjiij Uiii-H
.(itiiifs
Stm'ktou
Frank
incurable.
who were conside-e.
case but one Unit was a bad use .1 T Trowlirldge
er
in
La.
Guaymok.
Ciowville,
M.
D.
last
a
Huwtliomo
told
(Iraut
Jul:uii
night,
itoliort
in
Last ThuMihlV
I
W riiirk UuHru ll
kill ilweases of colic and n quired the second dose.
Treatise on Blood M.&
McNicliol
LlDKtt.rt,, 'Constable
Week'
otln.rv wímjmih.' iHiuily fmnotiri
AndHOorortof
CF PURE CCDLIVER C3L
have lia nihil n great deal of patent medimailed free.
U caiHH you own
McNirhols clainn-onn ynr
ehot Jar Jlooney.
but
cina a i gent and for my own
in
- ntotiths 51
.r)0,
S.'I
'l.hrt'iSpkcikic
ínríFl;,
moiiiliR
Co..
Swrf'T
dutv.
Tiik
in
line
of
hu
th
the ahuoting was done
iiiiv tlmt gave us good re.-- Is us
HtTHiHH yon cin bnv it of any newsiltial
Priiwer ,1. Ailanla Ga.
'The appearance of th place where the
Milk
Palatable
Col.C. Chol. ia isnd Diar''C.'hunrleii4.iin.
r for twi .tmntH rer coiiy.
shooting took place told a different Kloiy.
W. E. Ciiooinwh . in, a lir.ihiim county rhoea lenieilv."
mm
lib' at 2" uiul ftO
ciiDVHmi enn rtitU
lafacn,
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